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Feeling that there wasn't any necessi
Fred Fukui
was six, are held by
ty for a mass meeting, the sixty odd taken from this cen the Army and their
block delegates present at the represen ter because of his whereabouts is ra
tatives meeting held yesterday afternoon attitude
against
at mess 18 voted unanimously to cancel the Army and ItfRA,
in the
future,
the meeting scheduled for this afternoon according to ' the the Amy states that
at the community stage.
Army officials.
they will take ,a
The negotiation committee had planned
Iline persons, in person if necessary
to ma.lce a detailed report to the entire stead of the pre without an explanajresidents as to the proceedings of the viously
announced tion.
conferences. However with the temporary
termination of the
negotiations
with
KOKUMIN GAKKO* IS
the Army officials,
the committee mem T I T L E O F J A P A N E S E
bers f e l t t h a t
Choosing the name naye Ikeda, chair lary will be 516
t h e r e w a s n ' t a n y "Kokumia
Gakk'o.
man: Shoaoro Goto, plus the clothing
report'- to be made the center Japanese vice-chairman; Rin- allowance and the
to the center at School system was zo Kiyahara and Aiprincipal's salary
such a meeting.
officially
estab kichi Oseko, trea will be $19 plus
The commi + tee re lished last Sunday surers; Hajime Mothe allowance. Each
ported to the elec when
the Central rot omi and Yasuno- ward will
select
ted delegates pre Committee on Japa suke Miyamoto, au
their own teachers
sent that the nego nese Education met ditors; K. Yorichiand the respective
tiations with
the to discuss the or ka, teaching materi
classrooms said th6
Army had been can ganization of the al;
Imao
Naito, representatives,
j
celled because the language schools.
guidance; and Shozo
Students must at
Army did not recog
The board which Ishikawa, business tend the schools in
nize the committee consists of two re manager and printer. their own ward, an
as true representa presentatives from
The textbooks for nounced the commit
tives of the people. each
ward,
will the students will tee .in describing
According to the govern the schools closely follow the the enrollment plan.
committee, the Array witnin the center.
official
Japanese An age limit of six
felt that they knew
Meeting every language books ac years or over wan
how many
workers Tuesday, the newly cording to the com set for the grace
were needed in each elected
officers mittee.
schools.
division and
the ore as follows: SaInstructor's saThe board stated'
WRA having worked
that tuition charges
with the Japanese
will be left up to
should
know
who
the individual ward,,
should work in each
and that maintenance,
division.
Through the Ameri
Memory Shixetorai
expenses will be as-i
The entire congre can Red Cross more 153 Shirley St., El sessed in propor- 1
gation
expressed messages were re Monte, Calif,; Suhi on to the enroll
unanimous
accord ceived from Japan mie Sakoguchi. G03 ment .
that there wasn't and forwarded from Tuna St., Terminal
any necessity for the Colorado River Is., Calif. Kinta7 1 erminatod
negotiations if the Project.
Messages ro Yaraamoto, c/o J.
Army had taken such arrived for th e fol- Morita, 70 i-I. Pasa
A t Hospital
an attitude.
1owing persons:
dena Ave., Pasadena,
Six or seven hos
Calif.;
Nobutaro pital workers have :
NO MORE COLD SHOWERS!
Vv'ada, P. 0. Eox 47 been terminated by
Hood, Calif.
Dr. Reece Pedicord,
COAL PILE IS REPLENISHED
Toshie Nishimoto', supposedly the chief
c/° T. ilishioka, 555 medical officer at
After a period of
brief idleness Mhin St., Colusa,
~ "
the hospital.
brought -bout by the recent incident, Calif, Hi t su. TamuThose terminated
former coal crews arc "back on the job" ra, at. 13 Box 10D,
are Yoshida, nurses
delivering tons of the "black diamond" Seattle, Yn. Kiyoaide;
Kinoshita,
to the 64 odd blocks within the center. shi
Shimizu 1315
Swindling sup .lies of the precious 4th St., Snc'to, Ca laundry; Yoshimoto,
fuel have been built up. Many boiler- lif. ; Moritaro Snno, boilerman;
Saito,
room chimneys again belch forth long P. 0, Box 1147, San mess waitress; Nastreams of black smoke. Colonists are Diego, Calif.
kushima, ambulance
now streaming back to their shower rooms. ,
driver;
and Nakatsu,
(Con' d on page 2)
No. more cold showersI
cook.
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United We S16hd • • •
In the minds of the Army officials, there seems
to exist a doubt in regards to the true representa
tive character of our negotiating oonrnittee,
Ons* f'Xu :'-vr c-ri. I Let's squash this "brain child"
of the Army.'
Our future welfare and well-being is being de
cided; our hopes and destiny are at stake.
Whether wo succeed or fail rests solely upon our
collective action,'
Let's Stand shoulder to shoulder and defy the
world to find a faulty link in our strongly forged
chain of unity.
Let's show the world that we .whose hearts are firm
and whose conscience are clear, are a symbol of unity!

CHURCH SERVICES
BuDDHISi 1 SUNDAx biLUVIOii, SCJLSDULE
Sunday School at 9:50 a.m.
Adult Service at 2:00 p.m.
Y.B.A. will be held at 1420
at 7:50 p.m. with
•Rev. Nagatani officiating.
TULKLAKE UNION CHURCH IN7ITES YOU TOIJORROU TO:
1. Sunday School for children of sll r.~es at 9 a.m.
#6706-A for Ward VII
#1508-D for "./arcs IV ,12 I
#5001-D for Hards III end II
2. Choir practice at 001-C from 7 p.m.
-A from 9 a.;-.
7 day adventist at
4. Bible study at 5407-A from .10:00 a.m. . with
Rev. Inouye conducting.
5. Catholic Service at 709 from 10:00 a.m.

MORS ON

R.C.MESSAGES
Anyone
knowing
the
where
about,?, of these
persons are asked to not
ify Am, Red Cross Office,
3001-A.
Replies
to messages
shou].d be returned imme
diately.
There is a reply from
the Spanish Consulate awaiting Mr. Jack IJasaki

THE COLONISTS,..
...used the farm, incident
to
organize
into one
strong unit to actively
work towards correcting
some of the evils and in
efficiencies existing among the HTA officials
here in this center.
AMD TODAY...
...because of the WRA'g
failure to uphold cer
tain promises ma.de to the
residents and the result
ing incidents which led
to the present condition,
we are in a quandary as
to who is going to take
over the administration
of our center.
PERHAPS...

...somebody can tell us
when this whole thing is
going to be settled and
they decide who is going
to rule over us.
A HINT...
...as to the destiny of
our center was given by
Senate fact-finding cornmi11ee' s
recoreasndation
to the President asking
for the Army to take over
our center.
M E E T I N G T O B E H E L D •:JiI.'L, „ .
...let's hope that they
A F T E R Y . B . A . S E R V I C E can get together and de
After the Y.B.A. ser cide before long.
vice Sunday
evening
a
C IASSIFI* 0
Ai>
general meeting will be
falYEB:
an
electric
phono
called to order.
graph
wit'or
without
rec
At this time the Trie
ords.
Contact
Knobby
TsuLake Y.B.. constitution
chida at Poster Dept.,
: ill be presented for ap
3001-13.
proval and adoption.
LOST: Parker pen, finder
the Red Cross Of- please return to Dispatch
Office, 1S03-C,
J
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